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Province Government
Province no.5

Ministry of Social DeveloPment

Health Directorate
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13 Jan 2020)
First Date of Public arion 28/Ogl2o76 |

1.

Province Government, Provlnce

no' 5' Mlnistry of Social Development'

Hea!th

Directorate,Rupandehi,]sseekLngExpresslonoflnterest(Eot)frornqualifiednon
in the table
conduct st!rdy and activities' as mentloned
to
organizations
Cl*.n.un,
below:
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Free Cervlcal Cancer Screenlng

prolapse and fistula) Based
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in Rural Area of Provlnce no' 5
^roani7,ti.ns
,,To Establlsh Alr Pollul!on rv u!rrtu rrrE
--r"- r" <a a.rcd cities of Province no 5"
on loerir
"A Study to Provide Evldences
reglon of Province
Medicinal Herbs ln MoLlntain, Hlll and Teral
New Technology Practices
no. 5, their Processing Methods and
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"A Study io Provlde

r-t'or,'

Evidences

on Lomrlrurrrv

Background' Effectiveness'
Hea th Care Practices, Their Scientlflc
no 5"
Analvsis of Gap and Appllcation ln Provlnce

or
obtaln further informatlon and lnspect
lnterested eligible organlzations have to

collectthedetai]packageofExpressionsoflnterest(Eol),EolGuideline(inEngLish)
within Province
,",4, of Reference (TOR) free ol cost at the address below
3.

und
13th Magh 2076 (27th Jan 2020)'
covernment officlal working hour belore
Eol documents to the address beLow
tnt"r".t"a orguni.utlons shall submlt the sealed
(28th lan 2o2o)
on or before 12,00 noon 14th Magh 2076
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ln case the deadline for EOI col ect on/ submission fa ls on public ho idays, it shall
automatically extend to the subsequent official day.

5.

6.

7.

8.

EOl, on V shortlisted firms wll be lnvited
and financial proposal through a request for proposalBased on eva Lration

of

to submit technical

The organization wi I be se ected ln accordance with the Quallty and Cost Based
Selection (QCBS) method set out in the Public Procurement Act and Regulation.
Any discrepancies or error ln the EOI document, EOI notice or anV other document wll
be as per Public Procurement Act 2063 and Public Procurement Regulation 2064 and
other Nepal Law and the offlce of Health Directorate reserves the right to amend and
correct at any time
Sealed EO documents must be de lvered to the address below by the date mentioned
above.

ADDRESS:

The Director
Health Directorate
Province no.5, Rupandehi, Nepal
E-mail: hd.prov5@pmail.com
Phone no: 071- 420490, 420498
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